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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum
Used in Millions of Homsf 40 Years the Standasd

ON THE WINGF-

INE oil paintings at the Chicago
Bankrupt store

SPRING dress goods just arrived at
Irvine Barneys 1

SOUSAS band at the stake tabernacle
Friday afternoon March 16 th

CALICOES from two cents upwards at
T G WEBBERS

FOB bargains in spring jackets go to
Chicago Bankrupt store it

BARGAINS in jewelry clocks and sil ¬

verware at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store

BARGAINS in souvenir spoons and
silverware at the Chicago Bankrupt
attire

SNOW is fast melting and the farmers-
are busily preparing for the spring
campaign

OYSTEUS in any style Short orders
and firstclass mealsB F Fliener
Southworth block

Hoods Pills are the best after
dinner pills assist digestion cure
headache Try a box 25c

J± ROM 100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
THE midwinter sale ot seasonable

goods at TG WEBBERS-

A GOOD warm comfortable ulster
for 100 at T G WEB Jms

OIL paintings the finest ever shown-
in the city at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store it

RECEIVED thirtyfive pieces of L L
sheeting Going at 23 yards for 100
New York Cash Store

THE New York Cash tStore> has re
ceived a large shipment of shoes Go ¬

ing at fearfully low prices
IMPROVE your old homes are build

new ones Terms given to suit owners
Geo W Mickel
WANTED full set of the American

Encyclopedia Must be away down for
cash Apply at this offic-

eI AM prepared to build or make other
improvements on property on easy
termsGeorge W Mickel

HAVE you seen the exquisite shades-
in dress goods with trimmings to match-
at Irvine Barneys 1

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH

JACQUARDS crepons cable cords
batistes and ce are the new wears in
dress goods at Irvine Barneys

ELEGANT assortment of ladies Ox
for j ties toe slippers at prices that are
more than tempting New York Cash
Store

snnsso KVUli3-3 iieas gOOdS i i Every-
one

¬

should secure a dress pattern this
week at T G WEBBEBS

AN immense sale of winter goods is
going on this week atTit WEBBERS

CLOSING out of dress goods at one
half price Eight day alarm clocks
from 250 up at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store

P P HINDMARBHS meat market and
grocery department is leading them all
Prices down to the bottom free deliv ¬

ery to any part of the city
IMPROVEMENTS made or houses built

long or short time payments low inter¬

est See me at corner of N and 8th
streetsGeo W Mickel

PERSONS contemplating using fruit
I and packing boxes or beekeepers

supply will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo

THE DISPATCH job rooms have just
turned out a pretty specimen two
color work letter head for their own
use that is well worth inspecting

COMMENCING tonight at 730 Jfrof
Giles will have practice every evening
till Sousa comes He desires all mem ¬

bers of the choir to waiye all and come
The Best mutual insurance policy

against attacKS of sickness is to be
found in taking Hoods Sarsaparilla-
If you are weak it will make you
strong

THE DISPATCH congratulates its good
friend A D Gash upon his apooint
ment to the position of Judge Advo-
cate General of the Utah National
Guards When Gen Gash gets his
full togs on he will make a handsome
appearance We feel quite assured
that the governor has made no mistake-
in this appointment

We sell larks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and Ilung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 S old bv Smoot Drug Co
PERSONS who contemplate building-

or other improvements will do well to
consult Ward Sons of Provo as they
are prepared to furnish anything in
the building line on short notice at rea ¬

sonable prices Provo City Plaining
Mills

A BANKRUPT stock of general mer ¬

chandise has been placed on sale in the
stOre room adjoining the post office
The place is crowded with people pur-
chasing

¬

and it will pay all persons
desiring to purchase goods cheap to call
early and get a choice

INEZ MECUSKER the young soprano
who will assist Mr Sousa in making
his concert on this tour the most en
joyable of the season is an exception-
ally

¬

charming artist combining with
consummate grace and ease upon the
stage a pure method and a beautiful
soprano voice cultivated to the highest
degree As a ballad singer she is al
most without a rival and is certain to
delight all who listen to her captivat-
ing

¬

work

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the wellinformed to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well To cleanse-
the system and break up colds head ¬

aches and fevers without unpleasant-
after effects use the delightful liquid
Jlaxative remedy Syrup of Riga

Of Great importance to Utah Fruit
Growi rs

In order to keep off the sheriff I will
sell the best varieties of trees at the
following unheard of prices This
offer holds good until March 25th only

Prunes best kinds 9 cents each
Plums best kinds 19 cents each
Peaches best kinds 184 cents each
Apples best kiids11 cents each
Pears best kit ds 22 cents each
Cherries best kinds 21 cents each
Wiil give six months time on ap

pioyed paper Will also give big dis ¬

counts from above prices for cash or
orders for 500 to 1000 trees Do not let
th s chance go by It will never come
again Write or call at once on

F J COVERT
Agent two and half blocks east of

Hotel Roberts Provo Utah

Notice to Taxpayers

Commencing March 6th 1894 I will
distribute to all taxpayers in Utah
county assessment blanks to be filled
out and returned to me verified by
such taxpayers in due manner and time-
as fixed by law All persons owning
taxable property in the county will do
well to see that such blank forms is
carefully filled out and returned as the
law printed on the back of same directs

LEWIS P LUND
Assessor Utah County-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

Ballards Horehound Syrup
We guarantee this to be the best cough

syrup manufactured in the whole world
This is saying a great deal but it is
true For Consumption Coughs Colds
Sore Throat Sore Chest Pneumonia
Bronchitis Asthma Croup Whooping
Crught and u l other d BpeJpno8IlVj he
guarantee Bnllards Horehound Stjrlip
to be without an equal on the whole
face of the globe In support of this
statement we refer to every individual
who has ever used it and to every
druggist who has ever sold it Such
evidence is indisputable Sold by
Smoot Drug Co-

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for it
and now ask our friends who are suffer ¬

ing with a cold to give it a trial and if
it does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottleis sold
on a positive guarantee Price 50 teats
and 100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

Farm to Rent
Eghty acres three miles from Provo

Inquire of Coray Knowlden
Strawberry Plants for Sale

The Warfigld producing large
choice berries A limited number only
Call on or address

JOHN GILLTEB

Lake View
NOTICE-

The members of the high couucil are
requested to meet at the usual place of
meeting on Friday March 16th at
10 oclock a m promptly in special
session

By order of the presidency-
V L HALLIDAYClerk

THE KATE WAR

Effects Salt Lake Over the Union Paci ¬

ficCommencing March 1st the Union
Pacific will sell firstclass tickets to
Omaha Kansas City Sioux City and
all Missouri River points at 20 Round
trip 3550 Two fast trains daily
reaching above points quicker than
via any other line The only dining
canine

A BANKRUPT stock of general mer ¬

chandise has been placed on sale in the
store room adjoining the post office
The place is crowded with people pur-
chasing

¬

and it will pay all persons
desiring to purchase goods cheap to
call early and get a choice

HIVE per cent paid quarterly on sav-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial eX

Sayings Bank it

LADIES wraps are going at a won ¬

derful sacrifice this week at
T G WEBBERS

WANTEDTo buy some good gold
mine claims State location of mines
and what depth ore is from surface
AddressM B Brislane P 0 Box 590
Chicago Illinois-

A BANKRUPT stock of general mer
chiudee has been placed on sale in the
store room adjoining the Dost office
The place is crowded with people pur ¬

chasing and it will pay all persons
desiring to purchase goods cheap to
call early and get a choice it

Denlialters Soda Water
Everybody drinks this wellknow

brand which includes Lemon Vanilla
Bitter Almond Soda Lemon Cream
Strawberry Peach Ginger PearRasp
berry Orange Cider Crab Apple Cider
Champagne Cider and Mineral Water
Extracts a specialty

Office and factory opposite Ui P de
pot Provo Tjtab 4

o r

arch Grif in

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula cured Blood Purified by

Hoods Sarsaparilla
u C L Hood b Co Lowell Mass

II It Is with pleasure that I send a testimonial
concerning what Hoods Sarsaparilla has done
for my daughter It is a wonderful medicine-

and I cannot recommend it too highly Sarah
who Is fourteen years old has been

Afflicted With Scrofulae-

ver since she was one year old For five years
she has had a running sore on one side of her
face We tried every remedy recommended but
nothing did her any good until we commenced
using Hoods Sarsaparilla My married daughter
advisedma use Hoods Sarsaparilla because

Hoods Sa
paIlt CuresI-

t had cured her of dyspepsia She had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood-
and since her cure she has never been without a
bottle of Hoods Sarsaparilla In the house Wo
commenced giving It to Sarah about one year
ago and it has conquered the running sore

Only a Scar Remaining-
as a trace of tho dreadful disease Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affected
but now she can see perfectly In connection-
with Hoods Sarsaparilla we have used Hoods
Vegetable Pills and lind them the best MRs
MARIA GRIFFIN Xenia Illinois

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick headache
Indigestion biliousness Sold by all druggists

Wanted-
By the trustees of Vineyard school dis ¬

trict sealed proposals for the building-
of a schoolhouse in said district in
whole or in part in accordance with
plans and specifications which shall be
furnished by the trustees All pro-
posals will be opened at Vineyard
schoolhouse on the 31st day of March
1894 at 11 oclock a m The board re ¬

serves the right to reject any and all
bids and shall require of such contrac-
tor

¬

or contractors a bond in double the
amount of the contract conditioned-
that he or they will perform the condi-
tions

¬

of the contract in a faithful man ¬

ner and in accordance with its provis ¬

ions All necessary information will
be furnished by the clerk of the board

All communications should be ad
dressed to John Gillies clerk of board
Lake View PO Utah county Utah

CHRISTEN SORENSEN
WILLIAM D LEWIES
JOHN GITLIES

Trustees
Dated this the 27th day of February

1894 at Vineyard Utah county Utah

Rather Steep
Than take III any other torm is what

many people thinjf and Park s Tea is
made for just those folks It cures con¬

stipation and though not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

ONLY 2000
To Omaha Kansas City Sioux City Via

the Union Pacific-

Commencin March 1RtthAHniOtL-
Parifi mill ucrnro tlcnels to

Missouri river points at 20 Take
the
east

pioneerstandard line to all points I
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Special Engagement of the Great
JOHN PHILIP

S USAS
rand Concert Band

1

Positively Finest inoExistence

Musical Success Of the Worlds Fair

5580 EMINENT SOLOISTS 50fi
Asbisted by the

Tataaele Choir

H E GILES Conductor-
AND

MISS INEZ MECUSKER
SOPRANO

PRICES OF ADMISSION
First floor Centre 75 cents First

Floor Side 50 cents Gallery Fron
Rows 50 cents BacK Seats 25 cents

First National Bank-

OF PROVO-
A 0 SnoOT President-
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DInECTORS

J C GRAHAM GEO Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

EF SHELTS

General Banking Business

TransactedE-

xchange drawl on New York Chi-
cago

¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3 per-
JPlI1mpd upward

I

f

Spring Goods SpringGoods

= Just Received At =

IRVINE J BARNEYSI

THE GREATEST LINE OF

Dress Good Tri nmins Pr nts
Sateens and Cotton FanciesT-

hat Ever Came to Provo

r
New Prints at 5 cents Ginghams 5 cents Ladies

Hose 873 cents L L Domestic 21 Yards 100
Linings 5 cents Elegant Worsted Dress Goods
from 10 cents up and we have DRESS TRIMMINGS

to Match every Piece of GOODS in the House-

WE WfLLCSVEYOy

GREATER+ BARGAINS
In HOSIERY Than You Have Ever Seen Before

We are the FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH NEW GOODS

and the ONLY HOUSE in Town that will carry a
COMPLETE STOCK in the above named LINES

We Have also a WEAR LiNE o-

fSpring Clothing and Shoes
A iPRICES that Will Make You Buy

=

iJtllUlCS V D A DIUIVlIRa d II 6G I WII 1

30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

Do You Know
Have YOld Seen

Have You Heardh-

at
WHAT

we are offering the greatest grandest and most
stupendous Bargains

BARGAINS in Odds and Ends Remnants Dress Goods Shoes-
in Fact in Everything

We are reducing our enormous stock and getting ready for largeI shipments of Spring Goods
soon to arrive Bear in mind that 8100 saved is 300 earned and

6fWe are The PeopleT-

hat can save you money The one that can save
you money is the one that you are looking for

Never pass our place Never overlook our
store Never overlook such prices-

as these
L L Sheeting 23 yards for 1

I New Prints Sac a yard I

T C + TI s4o r4 + hoYY Tu A U LIV Q VL UJUIJJ tJ Us 11

Gingham 4+c a yard
Excellent quality

a few Carpet warp the best make a few
8105 for 5 lbs

Shoes for Men for Y 5c and up

Changes Shoes for children 30c and up ChangesS-
hoes for Ladies 100 and up

We can fit you in the heaviest 9 oz Rivited Overalls for 50o And so we cango on enu-
merating

LOTS AND LOTS-
Of other of the most stupendous offerings But space nor time will permit us to mention

Come poon the quantity is limited Yours always for the biggest bargains

NEW YORK CASH STORE
HI JACOBSON PrOD 14 CeDtre St Provo t

THE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVOI CITY MARCH 12 1894

Millard Mites
MEADOW larch 10Once in a

while some one crops up with a pear
of praise for the country of their birth-
or adoption I have a patriotic streak
just now and feel like saying a few
words in behalf of Millard and her
onward march Money is as scarce
here as elsewhere yet we have suffered-
as little from the panic as most places-
In the territory which goes to prove
that the farmer is much better off than
tne tradesman or mechanic during
hard times

Even when produce is sold at the low
price it is at present he does not want
for food for he grows nearly all he re ¬

quires If he purchased no article of
food from thestore he may always
have a substantial meal on the table
from the products of his own farm
garden and orchard

The people down here are generally
thrifty industrious and persevering in
their endeavor to improve their land
and homes and thereby their financial
condition while a panic like the pres ¬

ent one is calculated to teach them a
stricter economy

In Meadow two of our young farm ¬

ers have made a reservoir large enough-
to hold all the waste water which runs
past their land thus by their industry-
and economy they can bring more land
under cultivation One of these
men has irrigated twentyseven acres
with one claim of water in years when
water was abundant and he had good
crops These are examples it would-
be well if many others would follow
they would find it would pay and in
many instances save them having to
adopt that most ruinous practice of
mortgaging

Meadow is to have a new school
house and amusement hall and the
meeting hoaee must be enlarged to
meet the needs of the increasing popu
lation Nor is this to be wonders at
seeing there were six weddings within
twelve month out cf a population con ¬

sisting of fifty two families and units-
are otten added to the family record

Some of the boys have recently pur¬

chased instruments for a band and
are making rapid progress in their
musical education underm able in ¬

structor The instruments are silver
plated and are very handsome-

We have a civil government class
the members of which hold semiweekly
debates which are interesting and in ¬

structive
Our district school is large enough to

employ two teachers during the winter
months

Every year more land is being taken
up and better homes built

We haye a saw mill and one for
finishing lumber and cracking feed
There is cooperative sheep herd and
several individual herds Not much
stock is kept for the sheep which paes
through in great numbers have des ¬

troyed the range and the poor mans
cow can hardly find a tuttol graoo v

There are many good orchards and
the fruit grown is of excellent quality
The people are sober and industrious-
and we have neither saloons nor gambl ¬

ing dens in Meadow A board ot trade
has been established for Millard
county Fillmore has a creamery and
we ought to have a canning factory
which would provide a market for our
fruit and vegetables instead of labor
and time expended in taking them to
Provo Salt Lake city or westward to
the mining camps It would also find
employment for some of the rising
generation

M A YG
LATEST designs in prints forSJ cents-

a yard New York trash Store-
A JUVENILE birthday suprise was

perpetrated on Master Clyde Felt of
the Third ward on Saturday afternoon-
The children had a glorious time and
were treated to a line magic lantern
exhibition in the evening by Mr E G
Harding as a fitting climax to the days
pleasure
CfiiE proprietors of the New York
i ash store are very much pleased with
heir rapidly growing local trade

Their mail order trade is also increas-
ing

¬

nicely It is this latter trade that-
is proving to them the value of adver-
tising

¬

in THE DISPATCH An order all
the way from Thompsjns Springs in
which the stores advertisement in this
paper was mentioned was received on
Saturday The valuable influence with
the local trade proper advertising has
of course the New York Cash store
people haye always known and real ¬

ized This notice is written to inform
outside readers that mail orders ad ¬

dressed to this store will always re ¬

ceive prompt and careful attention-
and full value for the money will al ¬

ways be given
Tnii concert on Saturday night was

an unqualified success The opening
glee Summer is a lively piece by
went It was presented by Profes-
sors Christensen and Coleman each
rendered pieces that called for an
urgent encore Mr Fred Graham
sang Calvary with It was a Dream-
for an encore This was the piece Miss
John was to have sung but for some
unexplained reason the lady did not
appear Messrs Boshard Brothers
lie S Pi ne and W D Roberts sang a
quartette by Buck This is one of
Sousas favorites The boys did well
The latter gentleman sang Youll
Never Know The remaining
ChorusesCrowned with the Tempest-
and Hail Bright Abode were pre ¬

sented in truly artistic stvle showing
careful training The solo m the
former piece by Mr J R Uoshard was
exceptionally fine his deep voice
thoroughly filling the I urge building
and harmonizing beautifully with the
accompaniment

JACOB L FLORA was on Satrrday
evening fined 1000 for his little pass
time with Lynch on Friday last

FREDERICK HI mBpsn and Joseph-
F Thompson got loaded with tangle
foot on Saturday evening and engaged-
in a rather disgraceful fisticuff setto-
on the street They were arrested and
brought before Justic Wedgwood who
postponed hearing the case until Satur ¬

day next

SECRETARYS PORTRAITS

The Limited Art Gallery In the Depart ¬

ment of State at Washington-

The department of state at Washing-
ton

¬

has now an art gallery limited to a

certain class of paintings of which
there is no superior collection in the
world This collection has been recently
hung with much good taste in one of
the rooms devoted to the reception of
the diplomatic corps when any of its
members call to see the secretary

The collection embraces the oil por ¬

traits of every secretary of state begin ¬

ning with Thomas Jefferson down to

and including Thomas F Bayard
Some of the likenesses are said to be
most excellent and a few are thought-
by experts to be wretchedly poor Mr
Bayards is one of the latter although-
the government paid a handsome sum
to tho artist for her work All these
portraits were on exhibition at the
Worlds fair at Chicago and have re ¬

cently been received at the state depart-
ment

¬

Whore they are now hung visit¬

ors can readily see them without the
formality of red tape or the granting of
authority by any of the functionaries of

the department The collection is a
most valuable one and will soon be in ¬

creased by portraits of Mr Blaine Sec ¬

retary Foster and later of Secretary
Gresham A striking fact in the col ¬

lection was the number of secretaries-
who preferred to wear no hirsute adorn
ments John C Calhoun was the only
one prior to Secretary Blaine who wore
whiskers Baltimore Sun

A young Csweao was recennjr ouaiucu
to death by the explosion of a boiler in
Oregon As the young fellow had been
very popular among his associates a

committeewas appointed to erect a small
monument over his grave After con ¬

siderable hard work the committee pro ¬

duced a stone with the following in ¬

scription
Sacred to the memory of our esteam

ed friend Lars LarsonWest Coast
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